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Abstract 
Phy,sioNei (l?ii~:.','u.U.u..~)li~aionet. org ) is on Inierncr resoiirce siipplving wl l -  

clictrocierized physiologic t1orci.sei.s cind reloted open-soiirce s+wire. I'lijsroNer nioinirrrns CI 

growing colicciion qf miilri-prrmnieier cortliopiiltnonon,, neiirol. ond orher hionictiicol 
signols,from Iieolthy siihjecis onc1poticni.r wiih o vririeiy qfcontlirions wi rli nicijor piihlir 
heolih iniplircrtions. incliiding .stidtien cordioc deoth. congesrive lieorr ,fciiliirc,, cpilepsj~. gnir 
tlisortiers. sleep opneo. ond aging. The tlcttrt is siiiiporicd hy o collcciicin ~?fojwn-.soiircc 
.sofhi.orc,fbr bioniedicol signol processing ond tloiri monrigcnicni. l'/i>,.\ ioNi.1 i s  ~-11.so on online 
,fi)riit?i yfrli.scii.ssions onri articles perroining io ihe posied dora.c.ei.r onci sofiwore 77ie iiiilrij, 
q f I'hy~ioNi~i u'os tli~nionsirciretl bj, the Sleep Apneo Chollcwgc~. wliicli rcsiilrctl i n  scvcnil n e w  
ciIgoriihn~s,fi~r ,/le previoiislj' iinsolvetl prohleni c! f~iciecring oh.siriiciive sleep opn,,leci,/ioni rhe 
elecirocorrii~~grorn. 

1 .  Introduction 

PhlsioNet. i\ith support from the NIH's National Center for Research Resources (NCRR) 
offers an online forum for free exchange of data and softiiare iiith facilities for cooperatice 
anal! sis of data and anal!tic methods Ph! sioNct uses the open-source softi\are movcmcnt 
as a model for Internet-based collaboration in the biomedical sciciicc coninitinit\ [ I ]  Thc 
challenge is to adapt Internet technolog! to achieve large-scale. distributed. coopcratioii in 
three areas 

Creation and distribution of high-qualiti datasets. and repositories for data used i n  

peer-rec le\\ cd publications 
Organization of these datascts into searchable databases. to facilitate data-mining 
applications 
Dccelopiiient of high qualit! open -source soft\\are for the scientific coninitinit\ 
Research in data anal!sis and modeling techniques is aided b! the abilit\ to share 
sourcc-code easil? 

2. The Open-Source Model for Dataset Creation and Publication 

Under the open-source model. programmers use the Internet to collaborate on soft\\are 
supporting open standards. making the source code for their applications publich available 
The result has been the surprismgl) rapid creation of high qualit! softnarc both free and 
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commercial [ 2 ] .  The scientific community stands to benefit from the estension of open - 
source techniques to dataset creation. The challenge is to merge the power and energy of 
open-source softlvare development techniques with the quality and discriminating analysis of 
thc scientific peer-review process. PhysioNet aims to act as a collaborative center for the 
biomedical community. The web site and its products have value to the biomedical research 
community because active members of the community develop them. 

2.1 Benefits of opensource software and published data 

The availability of well-characterized physiologic data sets and open source software is a 
priman objcctive of PhysioNet. More than simple collections of signals, the data sets on 
PhysioNet have been carefully annotated and revicived for quality. Sharing well-described 
data sets and open-source software is desirable for several reasons: 

Careful review by many users permits rapid discoven. of errors, and eventually high 
confidence in thc accuracy and completencss of a data set or piece of software. 
The availability of opcn-source software and v;ell-chosen and \\-ell-characterized data 
lower the barriers to research. permitting investigators to conduct many types of 
cxploraton; studies at low cost. 
Using a data set or piece of software that is already \vcll known reduces the burden on 
the researcher to demonstrate that his or her conclusions are based on good data and 
methods. Within size constraints of typical joumal articles. this means that more 
detailed. hence more useful. expositions of innovative methods and ncw results 
become possible. 
Publishing the data and soft\varc that supports a paper invites the most rigorous peer 
revie\\. and conclusions that are supportcd by such a revie\v acquire an extra measurc 
of credibility. 
Whcn several publications refer to the samc data set. the relative merits of differing 
analytic methods can be assesscd. Within the narrower field of nicdical device 
evaluation, reference databases provide thc essential tools for obtainins rcproduciblc 
performance measurements that can bc comparcd. Published algorithms can bc morc 
rcadil>- assessed and compared \vhen softivarc implementations arc made available. 
Such comparisons motivatc dcv-elopers to improve their dcviccs' performance and thus 
stimulate advances in thc state of the art 

2.2 Comparison to existing resources 

The biomedical communities have been early adopters of lntcmct tcchnology, spawning 
numcrotis onlinc resources. the t\vo of the most widely used of I\ hich are GenBank and 
PubMed. PhysioNet draws inspiration from both these resources and the open-source modcl 
to provide a more complete solution to scientific publishing. 

Genbailk [3.4], the NIH genetic sequence database. has proven the efficacy and po\ver of 
open source models in dataset creation. Howver, Genbank is limited to one branch of 
biological science and a specific tlye of data, DNA sequences: consequently Genbank was 
able to enforce data formats and softnnre requirements on the conuiiunity. PhysioNet seeks 
to extend the Genbank paradigm by hosting a wide variety of physiologic data, but without 
attempting to impose standards on the research conimnnity. A single data format or 
collection of software is unlikely to meet the needs of the majority of researchers. PhysioNet 
requires only that data be published in a well-described data format, and that the source code 
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for accompanying software be provided. This permissive standard requires additional 
features not found in GcnBank, but resemble online journals. 

research, PubMed'allows.investigators to quickly find citations for a given topic. Many 
articles indexed in PubMed reference data published on GenBank, but many more are based 
on data or software that is unavailable. Clearly there is a gap between GenBank's model for 
publishing data and PubMed's online citation index. PhysioNet proposes to fill the gap by 
using an open source model to,provide a place to post data, software and the information 
necessary to use them. Therefore it is not necessary to enforce strict data fomiatting 
standards, While, this could result in an undesirable proliferation of formats, bvith proper 
management, experience shows that open standards will evolve naturally. PhysioNet 
facilitates the process by providing a forum for community discussion and a set of open 
standards on which to build. 

The online publication database PubMed [j] is a widely used resource for medical science 

3. The Structure of PhysioNet 

All software used to support PhysioNet is freely available a id  open-source. PhysioNet 
runs on the Apache web server under Linux. The ma ster server is located at MIT, with several 
mirror sites around the world. Using only open -source software to build the resource ensures 
equal and unfettered access for all researchers. The PhysioNct web site has three 
components: 

3.1. PhysioNet 

, 

PhysioNet is an online community providing discussion groups, tutorials, and articles from 
peer-reviewed joumals. PhysioNet is virtual laboratory for collaborative work leading to the 
creation of new algorithms and databases. Researchers use PhysioNct as a fonim to discuss 
and develop datasets and software. There IS a growing collection of peer -revieved articlcs 
with accompanying data [8..15] or software [16..18]. In addition, the tutorial section providcs 
hands-on introductions to the data and software on the resource. 

.3.2. PhysioBank 

PhysioBank is a large and growing archive of well-characterized digital recordings of 
physiologic signals and related data for use by the biomedical research community. 
PhysioBank currently includes datasets of multi -parameter cardiopulmonary> neural, and 
other biomedical signals from healthy subjects and patients kvith a variety of conditions with 
major public health implications, including sudden cardiac death, congestive heart failure: 
epilepsy, gait disorders, sleep apnea, and aging. These databascs will grow in size and scope: 
and will eventually include signals from selected in vitro and in vivo experiments, as 
developed and contributed by members of the research community. 

Building a large repository of data is only the first step, to provide an efficient way of 
locating data that may be relevant to a researcher's interests, a searchable index of 
PhysioBank is being developed. The index is a relational database built with open-source 
PostgreSQL technology. The index has been designed to be easily extensible, so that new 
data types can be readily incorporated. A web-based interface allows users who are not 
relational database experts not only to search current collections but also to index new 
datasets. 
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3.3. PhysioToolkit 

PhysioToolkit is a large and growing library of soflu-are for physiologic signal processing 
and analysis, and detection of physiologically significant events. A unifying theme of the 
research projects that contribute software to PhysioToolkit is the extraction of ' *  hidden" 
information from biomedical signals, information that may have diagnostic or prognostic 
value in medicine, or explanatory or predictive power in basic research. All PhysioToolkit 
software is available in source form under the GNU General Public License (GPL). The core 
of PhysioToolkit is the WFDB ANSI C-language librar).., which provides all functions 
necessary for creating applications for reading and analyzing Phy-sioBank data. The software 
has been designed to run on many platforms and is available in binary form for Unix systems 
and MS-Windows. PhysioToolkit also includes a growing collection of software contributed 
to PhysioNet. 

4. The Sleep Apnea Challenge 

One of the primary goals of PhysioNet is to stimulate advances in knowledge by 
encouraging the exaniination of data and algorithms by researchers other than their creators. 
New insights can be obtained by independent studies of a common data set or algorithm using 
a variety of approaches, and rapid progress is possible when such studies complement and 
support each other. The benefits are well illustrated by an experiment hosted by PhysioNet 
between February and September 2000, in which researchers were challenged to design and 
evaluate methods for detecting obstructive sleep apnea from the electrocar&ogram (ECG) 
[ 191. Sleep apnea (intermittent cessation of breathing) is a serious condition affecting 
millions of people: diagnoses of sleep apnea, and evaluation of therapy for it, typically 
require one or more nights in a sleep laboratorv, an intrusive and expensive process. Since 
long-term ambulatory ECG recording of outpatients is it far more widely available and much 
less expensive technique for physiologic monitoring, a reliable method for detecting apnea 
based on the ECG alone may offer significant benefits. Although such methods have been 
known since the mid-1980s. clinical acceptance o f  these approaches depends on careful 
quantitative comparisons of their accuracy with that obtained from conventional analysis of 
polysomnographic recordings made in a sleep laboratory. 

To spur interest in the topic: PhysioNet sponsored an apnea detection competition 
(htt~://w~~~~.phgsiotiet.org/ci1ic-chaIlenge-2000.shtml). A database consisting of ECGs 
extracted from conventional polysomnograms of subjects with and without obstructive sleep 
apnea was nude available via PhysioNet [20]. A learning set, consisting of half of the ECG 
recordings together with samples of the respiration signals for several recordings, was 
accompanied by detailed reference annotations of the apneas based on expert analysis of the 
full polysoninogranis. Entrants produced their own apnea annotations for the remaining 
recordings, and their entries were scored against the (unpublished) reference annotations for 
this group. Participants implemented a variety of techniques to compete in two events: 
screening, in which the goal was to identify which recordings came from subjects with 
clinically significant obstructive sleep apnea, and quantification, in which the goal was to 
identi6 which one-minute periods in each case coincided with episodes of apnea. Fifteen 
teams from nine countries participated, and thirteen o f  these presented their methods and 
results at Computers in Cardiology 2000 (see the proceedings of this confereq and 
http://www.physionet.org/cinc-top-scores.shtml for details of the results). 

http://www.physionet.org/cinc-top-scores.shtml
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Notably, most participants were able to obtain scores of 90% or better in the screening 
event, and four obtained perfect scores in this event, demonstrating that a variety of 
approaches can be employed for reliable apnea screening based on the ECG. Remarkably, 
top scores in the quantification event exceeded 92%, comparable to independent estimates of 
human inter-observer concurrence of around 90%, suggesting that even for the much more 
difficult task of identifying individual apnea episodes, ECG-based methods can perform as 
reliably as conventional analysis of full polysomnograms. Although the challenge has ended, 
several teams are now collaborating on a new algorithm that combines the strengths of their 
independently developed methods to achieve even better results. The success of the apnea 
detection challenge has encouraged us to propose another: that of predicting paroxysmal'atrial 
fibrillation (for background on this problem, and information for entrants, see 
http://www.physionet . org/cinc-challenge-200 1 .shtml). 

significant problems, requires resources that are tipicall!; unavailable to non-specialist 
researchers. The process of gathering the data needed to work on such problems, and to 
characterize these data, can occupy years of effort. Resources such as GenBank or PhysioNet 
permit researchers to make important coiitributions in subjects where access to data has been 
a barrier to entry in the past, and to do so in a matter of months rather than years. By 
leveraging the opportunities presented by PhysioNet, we seek to focus attention on 
challenging and clinically important problems, and to foster rapid progress tonmds their 
solution. 

Serious work on these challenges, or on any number of similarly interesting and clinically 

5. Conclusion 

The open source movement, born from traditions of sharing and pcer review in the 
academic research environment, has taught us much about how research can benefit from 
distributed open development. Ubiquitous Internet access makes it possible for researchers to 
share their data and algorithms as never before; as a community, we are still learning thc 
profound cultural implications of "open science." We invite the research community to make 
use of PhysioNet not only as a source, but also as a repository, of data and algorithms The 
contributions of many researchers around the world are making PhysioNet 
(http://www.physionet.org) a unique and valuable laboratory without walls. 
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